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Valueinthe215tcentury
The

United

Nations

governments
socia ーand

Sustainable

DevelopmentGoals(SDGS)provideaglobalframeworkfor

′the private sector and
environmental

requires investment

needs.

civilsociety to address

Mobilizing

′commitment

the world′s interconnected

action to achieve

and innovation.ln

the17

this pape 仁 two

progress

and

conscious

embedding

of intangible va1ue within business

at both the individual business

Founded

in 2008,

the World

and national ーevels,can

reporting

intangibles/intellectual
midd‑e
Japan

a

systemsofgovernanceand

playavaluable

pro 詑 ssion and

key

tool

of

academia

corporate

and wICI

economic
to articu1ate how

Europe

comprisedinturnofw

ーCI1talyandwIC

a

decision‐making

rolein meetingtheSDGS.

gーoba1networkofcompanies
collaborate

governance

capital in the sustainabilityofanorganization

by

in promotingbetter

recognlzーng

therole

of

′sva1uecreationovertheshort,

ーFrance)

(WIC1

anditaddressesits

activity

to both large companiesandsMES.

Va1ue

Reporting

Foundation(VRE

lntegrated

Reporting

Council

and

the

result of the 」une

Sustainability Accounting

organizationthatoff;ersacomprehensivesuiteofresourcesdesignedto
develop

who

task which

and long term.WICINetworkis1ocatedinregionalandcountryjurisdictionsworldwide

and guidance

The

as

together

lntellectuaI Capital lnitiative(W1q)isa

analysts ′ investors ′the accounting
corporate

simultaneous1"havecome

′

global organizationsdedicated

ーicinterestmissionofimprovingcorporategovernanceanddisclosuretofacilitate
development

economic

goaーs is anurgent

tothepub

sustainable

action by

a shared

understanding

ofenterprisevalue‑howitiscreated
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2021merger

Standards

Board)is

of thelnternationa1
a globalnonprofit

helpbusinessesand
′preserved

investors

and eroded.

仇/e seek

the endorsement

encourage

collaboration

of Policymakers
and dialogue

and

market

have committed

hasーed to sustained
the SDGs
the VRF

and new
Provide

interest from

for the ideas in this PaPer

its PredecessorMi‑lennium

to their imP1ementation,This

useful measurement

unPrecedentedglobal

…termva1uecreation.

and communication

thatthese

い/e be‑ievethat

and

PrinciP1es ′which

revealing

DeveloPment

the va1ue

of

WIC1 and

tools to suPPortthistransition.

unlocking

to the delivery of the Sustainable

PrinciPal resources ′the lnternationallntegrated
Thinking

commitment

′W ーCI KPI ConcePt,

and

totherePoningofintangiblesandva1uecreation.WIC1believes

tools are criticalsuccessfactorsforfully

as a contribution

′

achievement

WICI′sintellectuaIProPertyincludesthewICI1ntangiblesRePoningFramework
are oriented

is

DeveloPmentGoals

caPital markets ′newProductstosuPPortfinancing

businessmodelsthatPrioritize‑ong

industry WIC1 ‐KP‑s which

and

in thesPiritofSDG17(collaborationandPartnershiP).This

in line with the universal nature oftheSDGS.Unlike
the l93 countries

ParticiPants

Development

Goa1s,ln

RePortingFramework

it believes are critica1success
of intangibles

and revea1ingthevalue

Goals. According1y ′the ′intangiblesmissions

turn,the

VRF

has three

′SASBStandardsandlntegrated

factors ′too ′forthe

as a contribution

ofintangibles

same

to the achievement

aim ofunlocking
of theSustainable

′of・対 IC1andVRFastheyrelatetotheSDGS

′

are fully aligned.

ourvisionforamoreconnectedandcomprehensivecorporatereporting
Evidence

shows

that corPorate

rePorting

influences

system
behaviour

but that thePrevailing

system

disc1osurea‑mostofnecessitystilIPrioritizesfinancialrePortingoverotherformsofrePorting
creation(orerosion)asthe
shaPed.

This meansthat

arebeingmispriced
executed.The
Package

required

risksandoPPortunities

and

ofchanges

Progress

VRF

share

the view

already

been

on value

rePortingsystem

that corPorate

rnade

for more

rePorting

sustainable

at unprecedented

isstill being

′andbusiness

Potentialfuturevaluecreationnot

that wi1l create the conditions

has

comPrehensive

′strategies′governancesystems

′andsignificantinvestmentsin
wIC1and

Significant

connected

models

being oPtimally

reform

mustform

Part of a

investment.

speed,for

exannP‑e

by the

Foundation(undertheoversightoflOSCO)Providinggloba1‑eadershiPasitevaluatesthePotential
establishing

an lnternationaI

Sustainability Standards

of

Board(‑SSB),complemented

1FRS
for

byregional

and

iurisdictiona1 innovations,forexamP1ebytheEUandUSSEC,

WIC1and

the VRFare

P1eased

with this increased

continued

inclusion of intangib‑eswithinglobaI

い/e would

also encourage

Policymakers

financial caPital combineswith

commitment

and wi1l continuetoadvocate

for the

PublicPolicydeveloPments,

to endorse

a multi‐caPital aPProach

tovalue

broaderformsofcaPital(inte1lectual/organizational,human
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creation ′where
social and

re1ationship, natural andmanufactured)toprovideacom
creation

over time,

information
assessed

and

This will achieve

integrated

progress

ofvalue

inc1udes intangibles ′is by naturefuture

want

on medium

to remain

green finance

on two

of value

levels.First ′it will drivethe

thinking within the organization

in relation to other sources

a greaterfocus

eteandcomprehensivepicture

so that theeffect

creation.Second

of one

′the broaderview

oriented ′and holistic consideration

connectivity

for the long‐term

products ′sustainable

and

open

up investment

caPital can be

ofcapitals, which

ofall capitals will enable

and longtermperformance.Thisdisciplinewillattractmore

invested

of

investors who

opportunities

in′for example

infrastructure ′pharmaceuticalsanddigitization

havethepotentialtotransformthelifechancesofpopulationsinlowincome

′

techno ーogiesthat
countries(SDGsland

lo).

仇/e believethata
a broader

understanding

business

models

SDGsandthe

The

range

represented

that promote

financial assets.
encompass

sustainab1e

developmentand

ーes′will achieve

andincreased

investment

in

prosperity.

′ social′ environmental

′ human

and

governanceissues

are interconnected.oneimportantfeatureoftheSDGsisthatabusiness

oneormoregoals
model.The

byutilizing itsown

skil1sand

unique

inputs into the business

lndeed ′ intangibles

employee

′focusingalsoonintangib

creation ′bettercorporategovernance

of business ′ economic

its business

rePortingsystem

modeI

by the 17 SDGs

can contributeto

corporate

ofvalue

business

wide

through

comprehensive

today

contribute

wayofcarryingouteconomic

model

wiーl be varied andnot

a larger share

productivit"innovation

activity

′technologyr

of overallvalue

limited to
creation

design capacit"reputation

and
and

stakeholdertrust.

By integrating these factors into the business

model ′intangibles playasignificantroleinachieving

SDGS,arnp1ifyingtheneedforforma1izingtheirinnportancewithinthestructureofcorporate
frameworksand

The unique

reporting

standards.

contribution

of intangib1e assets to vaーuecreationandsustainable

deve1opment

Unlike assets recognizedinthebalancesheet(suchasfinancialandmanufacturingassets),
can grow

as a result ofthe

activities. More
totally di什erent
′intangib1es
be purchased

the

integration

of human

importantl 彰 the combination
from

that in another.

activities over a period

ofintangib‑es

lt is a source

poltfolio′is not easily imitated ′and even
′ techniques ′ know‑how

copied.Anothercharacteristic

of competitive
ifsome

or organizational

ofintangibles

isthatthey

as they are well tailored to theneedsandfeaturesof

deployable

use inother

in one companywill

and

business
often be

advantage.Anorganization

procedures

last longerthantangible

′TheBusiness
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and

standardizedtechnology

designs
may

intangib1es

′s

solutions can
cannot

beeasily

assets as long

′.lntangiblesarealsooftensubject

to constant

investment

and

market

The

various

over time ′forexample

intangib1es

can be categorized

as human

learningand

histor"technolog

capacity

lnternationa1

or clients′cooperation

academia.organizational

彰 know ‐how ′teamworkcaPabi1ity

etc. This specific form
lntegrated

capital′organizational

organization ′s capabi1ity to create va1ue.These

′lnte=ectua ー Capital ′ in traditional

philosoph"
R&D

peop1e

development

‐led innovations.

capital that are criticaーforthe
ca=ed

R&D ′investmentsin

Reporting

of intangible

in the VRF′s lnternational

threeare

aggregately

capitalincludes

corporate

′trustwithbusiness

lntegrated

′

′intellectualcapital ′ in the

capital covers relationshipswith

with the region wherethecompanyoperates

so on. This is encompassed

relational

′organizationaldesignandprocedures

capital is named

Framework.Relationa‑

capita ーand

Reponing

customers
partners and

Frameworkas

′Social and

Relationshipcapital, ′

Businesses

require tangib1e assets to carry out their activities′includingfinancial

capita1s. By adoptinga

multi‐capitalview ′it is possibletosee

unlocktangiblevalueovertheshon
almost

′mediumand

processes

are needed

with such a large proportion
to ensure

businesses

maximized

from

are equipped

ln general ′ intangibles
sustenance
company

to handle

the full range of resources

can

last ‑onger

helps to

′ithasbeenestimated

that

expertise ′attention

the opportunities ′and minimizethe

beingaccounted

for bythe

intangible

brand

value

aーone.lnvesting

are essential

can easily utilizeorimitatethem

than

tangibles ′ but

they

cannot

′thecorepartofthecompany

′gender

capacity of human

to addressing

of resources

from

to an analysis done

targets under

the 17 SDGs

an SDG

survivewithout

proper
another

′sva1uecreation

process

may

have

is vital in this respect.‑n

directly′it would

by Edmond

need

AM ′some

and

hea1thandwell‑being/(Goa13)

human

where

to use its ownintangibles

oftheissues

intangibles.Forexample

equality ′(Goa1 5) and ′decentworkandeconomicgrowth
with organizational

ascenario

and

a
a

‐termvaluecreation.

de Rothschi1d

clearlinkswith

′intangib1es and

′arekeyfactorsforpromotingtheSDGS.

endeavour

theviewpointof1ong

in the targetsre ーatedto ′good

relationships

is

usedtocreatevalue.

′whicharethemainsourceofvaluecreation

contributes

combination

included

value

dispersed.

on the innovative

company

According

inexpertise

toensure

SinceattainingtheSDGSinvolvesactivitytocreatenewsourcesofvalueinmanyfields
theircombination

and

risks′associated

and enhancementactivities,lfacompanyleavesintangiblesinthesituationwhere

be diluted oreven

Drawing

manufactured

inintangibles

for by its brand.Therefore

to maximize

ofva‑ue

investment

long‐term.Forexample

half the value ofCoca ‐Cola is accounted

governance

how

and

capitals as components
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picked up in the 169

the majorityoftheissues
′qualityeducation/(Goa14)

′(Goa18)havecloseand
ofintangibles

inthe

evident
contextof

the ‑nternational

日oweVe

lntegrated

Reporting

and VVICI 1ntangibles Reporting

ちeVen ifa sPecific Connection

is notaPParent

Framevvorks.

in a Certain Category

intangib1es can stillplay an essential role in attaining SDGs.Forexample
ensure

access byal1people

′intheCategory

intangibles.Yet ′imaginea
Company

′zerohunger

Companywhich

that gets information

or an

advertising

partnership

(Goa1

17) is Created,

information

about

excessesoffood,shortage

for the success

ofthe

which

business.Some

model.‑n

intangible

Therefore,morefocusisneededto

here.This
growth,

devoted
attaches

ln spite ofthe
Companyspecific

traditional method

specificaーly to Goa18,
employment

ofsustaining
models

ofdisC1osing

immediateshort

A1though
have

slow

factored them
fu=yunlocked

′Promote

in the Connection

information

abouta

value of businesses

to recognize

intotheirdecision ‐makingina

Principles ′which

suited to make

a Contribution

sustainab1eeconomic

′

utilizing itsown

intangibles ′

Companydue
orannua

main1yto

been

inherentshort

the

termism

ーfinancial results and prospects

today

lies in intangibles,regulators

in

meaningfulwa

businesses

and

astheirtrue

and accountants

investors

have

va1uehasnota

value intotheirassessmentsof
and

advoCating

for their measurement

re1evance
and

、WACCandfutureCashflows.Since2007
of intangibles

reporting.The
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advent

for value

Creation

been

一 et ー
a one

‐andotherstakeholders‑sothatinvestorscanbui1dinformation

the

not fully

ーways

′memo/ ′y(andsobydefinitionCannotfinditswaytomarketCapitalisation)

that unrealized

necessity

of

internally′

ofresources(orCapitals)hasnot

their true importance;while

′
′ytoinvestors

out

ーocked ′even

value creation by an organization

rooted

realizingthevision

sustained ′ inclusive and

and decentworkfora=.

revealedexterno

pointing

have passion ′

‐term.

the majority ofthe

been

needed

intangibles and attaining

′slntegratedThinking

businessproductivit"arewell

in the system ′resulting in a focus on quarterly reporting
the

between

roleofintangib1esin

relevantSDGS.TheVRF

to improvementsin

business

Connection

highーightthe

befully linked tothe

importance

Capital,tocollect

ーTtechnologyisneeded

instances ′thefu1lvalueofintangiblesneedstobeun

full and productive

orbusiness

value

the SDGs.

are broadly

network

‐

a large annountofdata.

i1lustratesthe necessityofunderstandingthe

ifintangibles areto

needs

byutilizingmlcro

Capital′who

ーe.Needlesstosa"knowledgeand/or

ThisCase

the gーobal goaーs. ln many

those

assupportersforraisingfunds

′componentsofhuman

with

processing

or region ′matches

Categoryofrelationship

offoods,aswell

for realizing the nnatching systerln and handling

Un′ock′〃gunrealized

restaurantsorafood

this Case ′ a business

falls underthe

and

Connection

′and raisesfundsfordoingso

keypersons

intention and vitalit"areindispensab

Goa12)seemstoshowlittle

in a Certain country

and seeds ′transfers the foodtowhereitisrequested
funding ′ virtuaI Currency

′thetarget ′endhunger

Col
ーectssparefoodsfrom

on food shortage

amongstthe.7SDGsareas,

about
′WIC1 has been

and

of integratedreporting

the

associated

Confirmedthis

need

for a change

Since 2013

as to the consideration

theVRF

(then asthe

and representation

lIRC) has been

of intangibles,

advocatingtheimponanceofreportingona‑laspects

ofva1uecreationthroughintegratedreportsinaccordancewiththelnternationallntegrated
Framework.

WICI′s concept

re‑ationship

capita15

contributionofthis

within

of ′The

goVernance

system

Business ′is one

and

business

about

meeting

theSDGs

creation

potential.on

through

more

li
代 market
itshould

design

and

important
SDGS

lntegrated

Reporting

based

and

social &

uponafoundationa1

of its strategy ′ resources

preparation

the

integrated

of that foundationa‑

of Boards

business

model

reportasa

and

re1ationships ′

the other

of Directors tovalue

can

capitalization. Furthe

ifrevealed

resultingreaterrecognition

of ′The

creation. The

be specifically drawn

creation
become

process

andtheir

exposedto

hand ′ifthat vital role is un/ocked

thinking ′and 「eveo′edto

description

out in the

′material matter ′,

play in the company ′s value

is not recognized ′the companycould

integrated

human

Framework.Adistinctive

reportstobe

contributions

within

′The Business ′inthe

lf the vital role intangibles

the intel1ectuaL

model.

the

of the most

of the re‑evant

descriptionof

‑nternational

Business ′‐ in short ′a description

judgennents

integration

the

fits naturally with

Frameworkishowitisdrivingintegrated

description

Making

of intangibles

Reporting

capital markets

contribution

risksthat harm

by management

and

in the integrated

to

itsva1ue
the Board

report ′itshould

to those focusedonthelessfinancialaspectsoftheSDGS

ofthosecompaniesandthecountriesinwhichthey

′
operate

for

their contributionstotheSDGS,

The

current

situation where

ref‑ectionofthe
from

perspective.Howeve

on the SDGs

promotethe

is closely re1ated

reporting

need

what

ofthe

value

of intangibles

‑ntegrated

intangiblevalue

reporting

Reporting

model

or lesser extent

which

which

is somewhat

constrained

unrealized

therefore

the contribution

creation ′focusing

bythecompanyto

mostfitsthe

was

purpose

is integrated
released
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・lnvestors

changethis

do so isto adopt

is a

created
and

those

situation and

value creation capabilityofacompany

waysto

value

orderto

′which

of thecompany
a model

on the utilization of its own

reporting

is ofun ′ock′〃gand
reponing

in December

needs

reveo ′
′〃gunrealized

′as set out in thelnternational

2013

to

ofcorporate

createvalue.

‐toolstomeettoday'scorporate

in relation to the SDGs
Framework

and

moststraightforward

on the company ′s long‐term

Reveo ′
′〃g unrea1ized

system

‑ong‐term

generated

intangibles ′as well as the otherresourcesused

The corporate

is to a greater

is revealedtothem.ln

to highlightthe

to the outcomes

SDGS.one

based

じ the

can only reward

SDGS ′we

achievingthe

of intangibles

prevailingattitudeofthefinancialsystemfocusingonlyonthefinancialvalue

a short‑term

focused

the va1ue

and updated

inJanuary2021.

The

Frameworl

intangibles
medium

The

six Capitals as e1ements

are a c。re component.

and

wIC1

く introduces

The

Framework

also focuses

value
on value

Creation ′ within
creation

which

over the short ′

long ‐term.

G1obaI

Network

beginning.Moreove

has contributed

t。 the development

in 2016WIC1produced

relates to intangibles. These

of integratedreporting

the wICI1ntangibles

utilized as a guide to the implementation

companies

。f company

。fthe1nternationa‑

Frameworks

are natural

ReportingFramework

lntegrated

companions.

lta
ー"andAustralia

or intention to contribute

′itwill beeasierto

to the delivery ofthe SDGs

and to what

Rep 。ningFramework

companies

as it

reporting

′TheNetherlands

understandwhich

the

that can be

仇/henintegrated

is widely adopted ′asisalreadythecaseincontextssuchasJapan

Africa′France

from

by

′South

havethecapability

extent,throughleveragingtheirown

intangibles.

Reportingon

Emerging
SDG

Performanceand

forms

they enable

them

ち for investors ′sustainable

their business
investment
advance

resilience′ with

the

investors ′own

to assess which

growth

and

in an

can succeedoverthelongerterm.

is a criticallyimportant
enab1ing

issue for companies
them

credibility.Thus ′integrated

interms

to respondto
rep 。ning

of

resp 。nsib1e

isessential

also to

interests′aswe ーlasthoseoftheirbeneficiaries.

ln this situation ′it is appropriate
their own

that companies

long‐term

communicate

with stakeho ーdersthrough

value creation strategy based

or available ′including intangibles.lnturn

integrated

on the full range ofresources

used

′thiswill resultin a companyexpressingitscapabilities

intentions towards

contributing

to the SDGs

askgovernmentsto

supportthis

approach

isvalue creation‑based

。nantforinvestors

companies

repo 代ing envisaged

principles with conviction

reports about

in relation to SDGS

of corporatereporting(seefurtherresources)arealsoimp

context ′because

Moreove

Prospects

as well as its actual c。ntribution.That

to corporatereporting

′as a very direct and effectivewayto

is why

and
we would

′whichencompassesintangibles

Promotetheachievement

and

。ftheSDGS.

Conclusion
い/e believe the ideas outlined in this paper
the three
under

pi
ーlars it has out1ined

the shadow

development

ofthe

is encouraged

ofpeople,planet

Covid‑19

pandemic

and

with the goals of ltaly
′sG20Presidency

prosperity.Asthe

in their communications

world

it is essential that inclusive and

′utilizing provensystemsandtoolstoacce1erate

WIC1 and the VRF will continuetheir
creation

are consistent
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builds itselfout from
sustainable

economic

progress.

e汗ortsto encouragemorebusinessestofocusonlong
with stakeholders ′based

and

on utilizing theirown

‐term value
assessment

ofthe

resources

used ′focusmgon

This paper
with

an

isa contribution

to the public policy debate,andweencourageits

interest in advancing

sustainab1e
Further

intangibles,

long‐term

value

creation

and

endorsement

the

achievement

by a‑1those

of theambitious

developmentagenda,

resources:

lnternational

lntegrated

Reporting

Framevvork(released:January2021):

https://integratedreporting.org(wp‑
contentZuploadsZ2021/0IAnternationallntegratedReportingFramework.pdf
The1nternational1ntegrated
and Presentation

Reponing

fortheir integrated report which

(e,g, lnternationa1lntegrated
standards

(SASBStandards

integrated

repon.

The Sustainable

WIC1

assists companies
explains how

Repo 代ing FrameWork,WIC‑
and IFRS)and

Developnnent

guidance(WICI

in designing a Basis of preparation

they have used thevarious

frameworks

lntangibles Repo 代ing Framework),reporting
KPI Concept)in

Goa1s ′integratedthinkingandthe

preparingand

integrated

‐content/uploads/2017/09/SDGS

http://integratedreporting.org/wp
report

Framework

presenting

the

report:

‐and‐the‐integrated‑

full17.pdf

lntangibles Reporting

http://www.wici

Framework:

‐global.com/framework

The wICI ーntangibles Reponing
notstandards

FrameWork

′butalongwiththewICI

sets out examp ーe metrics in relation to intangibles.These

KP‑Concept

are

′provideusefu‑exampleKplsandguidanceforselecting

KP‑s, Again, a specific linkcanbemadetorelevantSDGS.Accordingly,theuseofWICIKP1salsostrengthens
integrated

reports,

SASBStandards
SASB

Standards

set out

industry‑specific nnetrics for 77

industries in re‑ation to social &

relationship and natural capitals′with aspecific link being
e‑ng possible to relevant SDGS,Accordingly
ofSASB

Standards

strengthensintegratedrepo

代s.
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